Pesach Online Resources

1. URJ: Jewish Holidays-Pesach
   http://urj.org/holidays/pesach/
   Includes overview of Passover, activities, & links

2. RAC: Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism
   http://rac.org/pubs/holidayguides/passover2/
   A season for justice: Articles, Sources and guides for finding deeper meaning in Pesach

3. KESHER: Jewish Holidays
   http://keshernet.com/resources/holidays/#cprPesach%20Resources
   Multiple links to programming ideas for groups and individuals as well as background information.

4. UJC: United Jewish Communities – the Federations of North America
   http://www.ujc.org/content_display.html?ArticleID=148930
   Drash, background information, and recipes for Pesach

5. Torah.Org: Pesach
   http://torah.org/learning/yomtov/pesach/ &
   http://www.torah.org/learning/yomtov/pesach/torahorg.html
   Links to many d’vrei Torah, activities, Q & As, and articles on Pesach

6. RFCJ: Recipes for Pesach
   http://www.cyber-kitchen.com
   Many links to recipes for Pesach

7. Lookstein: Lesson Plans for Pesach
   http://www.lookstein.org/lesson_plans.php
   Lesson Plans for all grade levels for various holidays, Torah, Jewish History and Halakha
   (click on the grade level or topic)

8. ETNI: English Teachers Network
   http://www.etni.org.il/holidays/pesach.htm
   Over 30 links to other Pesach resources such as lesson plans, recipes, humor, and stories

9. JAFI: Jewish Agency of Israel, Department for Jewish Zionist Education
   http://www.jafi.org.il/education/festivals/pesach/
   An amazing treasure trove of lesson plans, activities, outlines, and resources from Nachama Leibowitz

10. Kidsdomain.com: The Kaboose Family Network
    http://www.kidsdomain.com/holiday/passover/
    Links to Passover printables, recipes, activities, and crafts

11. Haggadahs-R-Us
    http://www.haggadahsrus.com/
    Links to many excerpts from Noam Zion’s Haggadot including readings, activities, and seder ideas. This is also the website to purchase amazing haggadot!
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